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1897at tlie time of makiug the first demand, made the invocation in 
the presence of witnesses called talah-i-ishtishhad. It has been 
urged tliat the talah-i-ishtishhad was not performed in compliance Ycots Khak 
with tlie Muhaminadan law, inasmuch as it was made in the MirirAKMAn 
presence of persons who w'ere the servants of the plaintiff, and who, 
it is said, Wf*Be on that account not competent witnesses ai:cording 
to that law. We may observe that the disability as competent 
witnesrie.5 under the Miihammadiu law is limited to minorvS .‘ind 
persons convicted of slander and does not extend to servants.
There is taorefore no basis for the contentioa that the servants 
of t!]e plaiutifF, in wliose presence the talah-i-ishtishhad was 
performed, were’not com])etent witnesses. Further, it is laid down 
in Baillie’s Muhtmmadan law, at p. 489, that ‘‘ invocation of 
witnesses is not rerpiired to give validity to that demand, but only 
in order that the pce-emptor may be provided with proof, in case 
the purdiaser should deny the demand.” That being the object 
of the invocation of witnesses, any persons who under the law as 
now administei'ed -would be competent witnesses can attest the 
fact of the demand with invocation being made.

These bei;ig the only ple.is pressed before uŝ  this appeal fails 
and is dismissed wdth costs.

Appeal dismissed.
Before Sir John Bdi]e, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jusiiee Blair.

MADHO PRASAD (Deokse-hoidbr) o. KESHO PEASAD (O bjectoe).* 
^Execution o f  decree—Limiiation-^Aot Ifo X V  o f  1877 {Indian Limiiation 

Act). Soil, a , Art. I*l9—Ciml JPTocedure Code, sections 234, 248—A ppli
cations fo r  execution made loifhoui any Te^resmiaH'oa o f  the deceased 
jiidgment-deltor leing h'ought on to tlie record.
Applicatious for the execution, of a decree made after th.e death of the 

judgment*de])tor and without either any reproseataiiva o'" the judgment-dohtor 
being brought upon the record or there being any subsisting attachmont of the 
property against which esecution is sought are not good applications for the 
purpose of saving limitation. Sheo Frasad v. Eira'Lal (1) distingaiahed, 

Thu facts of this* ĉ 'ise sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

* IPirat Appeal No, 8 of 1895 from a decree of Eai Aaant Ram, Suboidinate 
Jadgtj of .launpur, dated the 38th September 1894,

. (1) I. L. E „ 12 All., m .
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1897 Munabi Ram Prasad and Pandit Sundar Lai for the
BUdho" ■ appellant.
PaASAD Miiuslii Jwala Prasad for the respondent.
KbI'ho Edge  ̂ C. J. and Blaib, J.—This appeal arises in the
PflASAD. execution of a decree. The decree was passed on the 25th of

January, 1878. On the 9th of January, 1879, the first .application
was made for execution. On the 19th of March, 1880, the second
application was made. On the 8th of June, 1880, the third appli
cation was made. After the last-mentioned application had been 
made, one Sheo Dial filed an objection to the execution of the 
decree against this property. His objection filed under 
section 278 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The objection was 
allowed. The allowance of that objcf’tion had the effect of deter
mining any attachment or any order for sale which had previou5;ly 
been made. The decree-holder brought his suit under section 283 
of the Code to have his rig'at de lared to execute his decree against 
this property. In tĥ t suit lie ultimately sujceeded, but the 
decree establishing his right did not reinstate the attachment or any 
order for sale, if any, which may have been made. The decree- 
holder having by his suit established his right to execute his decree 
against this property, it was for him to take the necessary steps 
to put his decree in execution. On the2lstof August, 1886, he 
field an application for the exeoution of his decree. Before the 
21st of August, 1888, the judgment-debtor had died. The decree- 
holder appears to have assumed that he had a decree m rem 
which he could proceed to execute without bringing upon the 
record or giving notice to any representative of the deceased 
judgment-debtor. On the 4th of December, 1887, he filed another 
application, still without anyone to represent the estate of the 
deceased judgment-deljtor. On the 23rd of July, 1889, he 
filed his sixth and last application. On the 21st of December, 
1888, he had obtained an order for attachment, there being at 
that time no I'espondent to his application representing the' 
estate or the interest which had been in the deceased judgment- 
debtor.
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It appears to us tbat this was a case to wliicli section -34 and 
section 248 of the Code of Civil Procedure applied, and that the

• proceedings iu execution after the death of the jndgmeat-deblor 
made id the absence of and without notioe to the representative of 
the judgment-debtor were ineffectnal pro 'eedings. Tlie Siibordi- 
nate Judge in the present case has held that the present appliuation 
for execution is barred by limitation, a id lie has so held having 
come to the conclusion that the applications which were made when 
there • was no representative of the deceised judgmeut-debtor on 
the record were ineffectual. On behalf of the de‘ree-holdei appel
lant the decision of the Full Bench iu Sheo Fm sad  v. H im  Lai 
[1) was relied upon. That case is not in point. In that case in 
the life-time of the judgmeut-debtor a valid nttachraent had been' 
midej which continued after his death, aud m  order for sale had 
been made, and nothing remained but to carry into effect the 
order for sale. The deeree-holder has only himself or his advisers 
to thank for the position iu which he finds himself. There is 
quite suffioiout irregularity in the execution of decrees in this 
country without our introducing the novel system that a decree 
can be executed Jigainst the estate of a deceased judgment-debtor 
without any notice to his representative and without anyone to 
protect the property being brought upon the record.

We dismiss this appeal with costs.
Af pea l dismissed^

JBefore Jfr. Justice Knox and Mr- Justice 
THE CROWK BREWERY, MUSSOOBIE (Obposite P abtt) TiiE 

 ̂ COjLLIp?OK OF I>EHSA DUi?
Act Wo. X o /1870  (L an i Aoquisition ActJ, SacMon 15—Meferenoe hj Gol~ 

lector io Jiiige—Land in respect o f  t̂ Thich the referBna is made claimed 
hy OoUector on iehalf o f  Q-onernmsni—Jnri^diciion. '
The Colleotor has uo power to make a refereace to the District Judge tinder 

section 13 o£ Act No. X of 1870 in casas in ,which he claims the land in respect 
of which such reference is made on hehalf of Governmont, aud denies the title 
of other claimants  ̂and the District Judge has no jurisdiction to . entertain or

* Eirst Appeal No. 89 of 1895irom an order of H. Bateman, Euqr̂ , District 
Judge of Saharanpur, dated the 8th February 1895.

(1) 1. L. B., 12'AI1. m .
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